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ornninont save the heavy fllvcr handles
and tho plato, which rcud:

HBNitY anoiion.
Died October 20, 1S97,

At tho hack nf tho platform on a
heavy creno background was a portrait
of Henry George Biirrounded with
American flnuH. At tho front of tho
platform stood a bust of tho gallant
leader modeled by hlfl boh, Richard, At
the foot of tho pedestal upon which
tho bronze rested were numerous floral
tributes, Includlnff a cross, from one
nrm, from which hum; a wreath of
white and pink roses from Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Ij. Johnson; n wreath of Im-

mortelles arid pink orchids, from Jo-

seph Pulitzer; roses and chrysan-
themums In a wreath, from John C.
Mllholland. On tho card was written;

"This to his memory, for I hold him
dear. He was honest, ho was brave,
and ho loved tho people."

Tho police arrangements were a
credit to tho city. Chief McCullagh
was In personal command. Under eight
captains, ."2 sergeants nnd 31 rounds-
men, (hero were C55 policemen on duty
In tho neighborhood nnd In tho pal-nc- e.

In tho hall Itself wero fifty men,
two Forccants and two roundsmen.
Tho system was a simple one, by tho
gentlemanly conduct of every common
patrolman It was possible to handle
the great crowd without any disagree-
able circumstances. Despite the fact
that no one desiring to approach tho
palace was permitted to pass through
the cordon except at tho appointed
place, vet no one living In tho blocked
off section suffered any Inconvenience,
because the policeman seemed to feel
Intuitively to those who weie honest In
their declarations.

The crowd came down the nvenuo
Ave deep and was passed through the
hall In twos. Thope going to the right
passed acioss a bridge Into the Grand
Central station. Those who went to
the left passed down a short (light of
stalls Into Depew place.

GUARD OP IION'OH.
In tho guatd of honor wero Arthur

McKwcn, Louis F. Post, Dan Heard,
II. Martin "Williams, Cecil It. Atkinson,
IV. J. Atkinson, J. T. McKechnle nnd
Joseph Dana Miller.

Of the uslieis and guard of honor,
Philadelphia sent these: W. II. Kee-va- n,

Edward Itoss, V. L. Itoss, II. W.
Albright, Dr. S. Soils Cohen, G. Frank
Stephens, AV. H. Tawressev, Herman
"W. Hetzel. II. V. Hetzel, Frank y,

William D. Kelly, Arthur II.
Stevenson, William Price, Samuel Mil-like- n,

Hev. Dr. J. II. Almes, AV. D.
Carson Davenport, Henry C.

Llppincott, Isaac Fplnborg. Jeisey
City Theodore Werner, T. H. Hunter
nnd James MncGregor. Chicago John
55. White. Delaware Albert Jirnthcra,
Joseph Hrothers, George Carpenter and
Harold Nudell.

THE FUNERAL SERVICES.

Siv Thousand Persons Pi cscnt--Ko-mnr- l;s

by Distinguished Speakers.
Now York, Oct. 31. Pefore 3 o'clock

tho people weio permitted to occupy
the seats In the hall. The front seats
of tho main part of tho hall was re-
served for the Immediate friends of
the deceased, tho pall-beare- rs and the
Uhhers. All tho rest of the mnln floor
was open to the crowd, and It took but
a bhort time to fill tho hall. Tho plat-
form, of course, was reserved, and tho
galleries, which hold a comparatively
small number, were likewise jeserved
for the holders of tickets. It was said
to have been the Intention at llrst not
to have any policemen In tho hall at
all, but a large number of uniformed
police wero present. Owing to tho
careful arrangement In the streets,
however, the ciowd inside was not per-
mitted to reach such proportions as
would lead to unpleasant crowding
such as might result In a panic. Every
seat was taken, and in certain por-
tions n considerable number of persons
wero permitted to stand. It Is esti-
mated that nearly 6,000 people wero In
tho hall during the services.

It had been announced that tho exer-
cises would becin ft 3 o'clock, but,
doubtless owlnz to tho difllculty ex-
perienced In reaching the hall, tho
mourners and the friends of the fam-
ily did not arrive until about twenty
minutes after that hour. Tho family
and Intimate friends occupied the re-
served seats on the right hand facing
the platform. Young Henry George oc-
cupied the chair next to the nlsle In the
front row. and his mother was beside
him. Mrs. George wns heavily veiled
when she entered tho hnll, but during
the gpeukln-- r she raised her veil and
followed tho remaiks of each speaker
attentively. While showing plainly
the strain that she has passed through,
Mrs. George maintained her composure
with stern fortitude. To the right of
Mrs. George wero seated the other
members of the family and relatives,
Including Menard George, a son of the
philosopher, nnd his daughter, Miss
Anna George. John V. George, a
brother of the deceased, and other rela-
tives wero piesent.

THE PALL-nEARER-

Tho jeserved seats to tho left were
occupied by the pall-beare- rs and tho
ushers. The pall-beare- rs had entered
tho hall a few minutes before tho fam-
ily came In, and, llko them, they came
in by tho Forty-thir- d street entrance.
Tho pall-beare- rs were:

Tom L. Johnson, August Lewis, An-
drew McLean, Thomas G. Shearman,
Arthur McEwan, Louis F. Post, Jerome
O'Neill and Charles Frederic Adams.

The honorary s, some of
whom sat on the platform, IncludedMayor William L. Stroiic. of New
York; Mavor Frederick W. Wurster
of Brooklyn ; Willis J. Abbott, Albert
L. Johnson, John P. Cranford, Charles
W. Dayton, George Cary Eggleston,
Horace White, Edward McIIugh, Pol-to- n

Hall, John Mllmer, Charles O'Con-
nor Henncssev, John Swlnton, Law-so- n

Purdy, John H. Gardner. A. Van
Dusen, John It. Waters, J. R. Lever-son.Fra-

Stephens and Robert Schlck-cnbac- h.
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Tho committee which had charge of
the funcrnl arrangements Included
John IJrlsben Walker, Hamlin Gar-
land, James Clarence Harvey, and
others, who also acted as s.

Mayor Strong sat at tho centre of
tho platform, and he was surrounded
by a number of the moro distinguished
persons present. Ilehlnd tho mayor sat
Seth Low, with Colonel Oeorge E. War-
ing by his side. Among others present
wero; John Juroloman, president of
tho board of aldermen; Mayor Patrick
J. Gleason, of Long Island city; E. M.
Grout, Nathan Straus, Joseph

Sheriff Tnmsen and Oscar
Straus.

The exorcises began at 3.23, with tho
singing of the hymn, "Lead, Kindly
Light," by tho Plymouth church quar-
tette. Rev. Dr. Heber Newton, who
was Mr. George's warm personal friend
as well ns pastor, then rend tho burial
service. Dr. Newton did not wear his
pilestly tobes, and ho had no reading
desk. The service was therefore, in a
way, entirely Informal, thero being no
responses. It was, however, the regu-
lar burial service of the Episcopal
church. Tho only music rendered In
connection with It wns tho chanting
of the Lord's prayer,

SPEECHES MADE.
At the conclusion of the burial ser-

vice, Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbot spoko
briefly upon tho character and public
services of Henry George.

Dr. Abbott spoko In his customnry
manner, calm, critical and Judicious,
yet with much earnestness. Ho
avoided anything like extreme eulogy,
especially as regards Mr. George's po-

litical teachings, but his prnlso for
him oh u man had no bounds. He be-
gan with the statement that those who
ngreed In part and disagreed In part
with Henry George, nnd oven those
who disagreed almost entirely with
him, could unite In the expression of
their admiration for his character and
their love for him ns .a man. Ho wns
a man of unflinching courage, and he
had an unquestioning faith that there
Is a good God who did not design his
child! on to live In degradation nnd
wictchodness. To do something to lift
God's children to a better pluno had
been tho object of Henry George's llt.

Rabbi Goothell spoko next, saying:
Heforo tho civic contest Is decided, in

which this bravo man staked his life,
death li ir cast his irrevocable vote In la-v- or

of him and crowned him victor In tho
race for ti crown that outshines and will
outlast tho transient triumphs of tho com-
ing battle. It is a. race for a worthy man-
hood and a benefactor of his kind.

Filend and foe stand side by side In rev-
erent awo by his lifeless frame. In seal-
ing his lips forever, death opens those of
myriads to speak his pralso and manifest
their gratitude to tho man whoso
thoughts wero over for liberty, Justlco
and humanity.

He advocated a social order In which
every toller thall bo uio of his due re-
ward and poverty and degradation thill
bo unknown. A wail of grief Is heaid
from nil parts of tho country, and onco
moro tho old Hebrew maxim Is confirmed.

"Tho tru'j- - w't-- are greater In their
death than In their lives."

DR. M'GLYNN'S REMARKS.
After another hymn by the choir.

Rev. Father Edward McGlynn spoke.
Prior to his address the vast assem-
blage had pieaorveil a. church-lik- e

quiet, but tho ringing words of Dr. Mc-
Glynn soon evoked an outburst of ap-
plause which could not be repressed.
Dr. McGlynn spoko with great feeling,
but his evident grief at tho loss of his
old frlenl did not prevent tho d'splay
of homo characteristic flights of elo-
quence by him. Dr. McGlynn said:

Tho place whero wo meet hero this af-
ternoon Is not one dedicated to icllglou,
or to the bcrtlco of God. but Ins been
generally used for purposes of recreation,
amusement, or art. It has today been
mado sacred, and j meet luiu upon
holy ground and ashamed In tho
pr 'cneo of a nusfraire directed to us from
tho throne of God. It Is no ordinary mes.
sago that tho brings us. That
messenger of death has brought to our
heaits that which h.is immeasurably
shoekc-- us.

We stand upon ground that Is mado ea-cr-

by the remains of a xnnn who raised
from among us by our rather In heaven
to "pi-ca- the messnire of truth and tirfht-tniiMi- is

and Justice nnd peace to all.
He died in a struggle for the cause of

humanity, especial) that of New Yuri:,
but It was altogether too small for Ills
bioad mind ard indomitable energy. Tho
btrugglo In which he h.is always been en-

gaged was for tho rights of man and for
Justice to all.

Ho was simply a seer, a prophet, a fore-
runner sent by God, and wo an say In
all tovcicnco and In tho words of tho
Scriptures that: "Theie was a man sent
from God whoso name was John. Ho was
sent to bear witness of the light."

liePovo I am not guilty of any pro-
fanation of tho sacred Scriptuics when I
say thero was a man sent from God and
his namo was Henry George.

ROUND OF APPLAUSE.
Dr. McGlynn was here Interrupted

by 'ipplause throughout tho hnll, nnd
seemed deeply affected continuing
tho orator said:

Henry George's gcntlo hf-ar- t was ready
to break becac?o ho wtw that nothing
camo from tho professors of tho school
of political ecoi omy which could lmpiovo
Mie condition of the people, because tho
limits of tho knowledge of those econ-
omics was nardly to bo considered within
the bounds of science at all.

Truly, It was designed by Providence to
raise up buch a. man before the woild to
exposo tho fallacy and tho Injustice of
their reasoning

Wherever word ha gono that Henry
Gcorgo Is dead, his teachings lle, and his
voleo Is hea'd, thougn ho lies still In
death. His woiks have been heard though-o- ut

tho world, and In every languago
known In tho unlverso Georgo speaks to
nil humanity today.

Ills Pfo is Lefore the whole world, llko
an open book. Today ho occupies a far
higher, a far greater position than the
president of tho United Stntos or tho
mayor of tho city of New York. Whn
tho names of irayors of New York and
piesldents of tho United States will bo
but called to memory by an allusion In
history or a niche In ono of tho walls
of the parliament of nations, the world
will look back with reverence and love
upon the namo of Henry George.

John S. Crosby, who has been ono of
tho most active campaigners for Henry
George, was tho last speaker, and the
only lavmun who spoke. His address
dealt moro with the duty of tho pres-
ent. In accordanco with the principles
laid down by Henry George, rather
than with mere eulogy of tho dead
teacher, and evoked applause oven
moro energetic perhaps than tho re-

marks of Dr. McGlynn.
The last address was concluded

shortly after 0 o'clock, nnd tho meet-
ing was dismissed with directions from
a member of tho committee as to the
manner of dismissal from tho hall.
Nearly all of those present took ad-
vantage of tho opportunity offered to
view the face of Henry George, nnd
tho march past his coflln was con-
tinued as It had been In progress dur-
ing the day.

TRIBUTES PROM THE PULPIT.

Roinurks Upon tho Ml'o mid Charac-
ter of lloury George.

Now York, Oct. 31. "An Ideal City,"
was tho subject of the ncrmnn deliver-
ed today by Rev. Mlnot J. fiavaira, in
tho Plillrnl,..,..,, ,.,it fttiA f.,uul.,l. r,..t,u M.n.iHit, JJUIII1B
his discourse the preuchor said that
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Henry George wns a man who through
his llfo consecrated hlniBClf to the wel-
fare of tho people.

Ho poured out to tho people tho sym-
pathy of heart as well as his physical
strength, and ho died literally a martyr
to his cnuso. Ho Is a man to hold up for
emulation In tho magnificent spirit nnd
coiHioeratlon with wWch he gave him-
self, heart and bouI, to his cause. If wo
only hud ten thousand men who cared
half as much for tho city's welfare as
Henry George did, It would bo ono of tho
most glorious cities of tho world. Wo
need men who npprc-clat- the Importanco
of making this n glorious city.

Then they Bay that Henry Gcorgo was
a tlicorlzcr. Every man who does any-
thing Is a. theorlzor. Tho only thing Is
whether ho theorizes right. Wo want
peoplo to theorize and study tho mechan
ism of government.

At tho conclusion of an address on
"Picsont Political Conditions," bctoro
tho Society for Ethical Culture aft

Carnegie hall todny, Dr. Fells Adlcr
paid a glowing tribute to the memory
of Henry George. Ho said:

At tho tolnt of a great campaign for
tho people, when tho excitement wns

tho weird light of a tragedy Il-

lumines tho Held. Ills friends and op-
ponentsfoes ho had none have Jomexl
In a tilbuto to his memory. In reviewing
his career wo recognize Hires distinct
services ho rendered to humi-nlty- . He
did tho most of any man to nmko tho
readers of two continents realize the
problem of poverty. His claim as a
wiltcr Is secure, and ho stood us a great
popular leader. An old Greek philosoph-
er, when asked ns to whom ho considered
the happiest man, named a ruler of
Athens, who had lived at a tlmo when
Athens was In her glory, who had a
family to continue his work whero ho
left off, and who died on tho field of
battlo Just when his army was on tho
point of achieving a brilliant victory,
'liio same might bo said of George. All
theso conditions apply, and he died In
tho midst of a great fight for the people,
whom ho lived, on the eve of a glorious
victory. It was his sincerity that tho
peoplo loved. Tho real citizen has great
lovo for humanity and respected him for
It. Whether or not they approved bl3
idea for reconstructing society, tliey
loved and admired the man.

Rev. Heber Newton preached at All
Souls' chuich todav on "Tho Ethical
Issues Pefore tho City." Ho said.

"Tho tragedy wihlch has befallen our
city within tho last fow hours ought to de-

cide the issues in the heait of every hon-

est man. A great minded, noble-hearte- d

man haa fallen a martyr to tho city's lib-

erties, tho city's honor. Conscious of his
physical weakness, yet following tho call
of tho city to him, he plunged into tho
thick of tho light regardless of himseir,
though with tho presentiment In his soul
which ho expressed In that pathetic word
of his Cooper Union address: "I accept
your nomination and Mill remain in tho
light to tho end, though I die In it." Of
all that I hao said to me ethical aspects
of tho Issues before us, ho was the liv-

ing embodiment. Tho intense earnest-
ness of his moral nature led him to
plungo almost recklessly Into this battlo
for tho nconle's rights and liberties. He
could not bo apathetic; ho could not bo

when tho fate of a city of 3,000,-Ou- O

souls hung in the. balance. This
earnestness was ono secret of his

bt range power over the masses of men.
Here, as ovcr where else, ho claimed and
asserted tho right of the free Individual
nenlnst any and cv ery tyranny of organ
ization. Tho principle of freedom to him
was tho central principle of tho moral
life. It was the very essence of ethics.
It was tho coro of man's being. Again ev-

ery authority from without ho claimed
and exorcised the right of his own reason
nnd conscience, nnd as with tho blast of
the bugle bo called his fcl'.ow citizens to
this same assertion of their manhood,
this Famo rebuke to every despotism. Ho
accomplished the adjustment of tho rcla-tlv- o

claims of the city and tho nation In
his own soul. Feeling intensely the larger
Issues of the national life and not hesitat-
ing to express them and to identify this
civic struggle with them, he ct made no
bacrlllco for thoso claims, but as though
bo had no other Interests, gavo himself
unceasingly as tho struggle went en to
tho asiertion of the duty that the citizen
owes his city. It wns tho dishonor unci
tho dishorn sty which had been rampant
In our midst which most Intensely thrilled
his earnest natuic. No other oleo his
rung so clear and strong a strain m its
appeal to coi science. It has been well
said that ho for tho first tlmo brought
tho moral law Into politics. It was this
unhesitating denunciation of the wrong,
tho crime, tho wickedness whleh has been
prevalent among his hearers. His con-

ception of government alwas was that of
government at Its best. A true lover of
Ids fellow man, the onthu.Mi.sm of human-
ity burned ardently within him. The lovo
of man was tho dominant impulse all
through his life. It wns this which fired
polltcial economy for tho llrst time with a
btrango now passion nnd gathered men
around tho teacher whoso heart was so
plainly on llro with tho love of man.
Thus, being dead, yet he spcakcth. Sure,
ly this gioat city will not let such a man
die In vain.

If tho will of Henry Georgo from the
newly made grave does not rouse tho city
to Its duty, it deserves no salvation.

Vote a straight ticket tomorrow, by
plnclng a cioss within the circle at the
top of the Republican column.

51AKP. THE IM.UKAIilTYA STUN-Mil- l.

From tho Carbondalo Leader.
Tho Republican county ticket Is ono for

which every Republican should be proud
to vote. That It will bo elected goes with-
out saying, but tho majoilty should bo
mado us largo as possible.

POLITICAL POINTER-- If
you Indorse the free trade and free-sliv-

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work nnd voto
for Schadt, Horn, ot. al. If you

In McKlnlcy.protcctlon nnd pros-
perity, turn theso agents of Aryan
dow n.

For Internal nnd External Use.
CUI1KS ANIJ l'ltKVK.NTS

Cold, Coughs. Sore Throat, Influenza, IJron.
chills, Pneumonia, Swelling or the

Jolntv, Lumbago, Inflammation,

llhciiiiiiUlsiii, NcurnlKla,
Frostbitei, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Atthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CUHKSTIIK WORST PAINS In from onototwerty mluuloi XOTONL' HOUR after
"ui'Viin wYni'uv1""" "euU u"youo

Railway' Ready Ilcllel Is a Sure Cure forL'very Pain, sprains, llruKes, Pains Inthe liick, Client or Limbs It Was thelirat ai.J Is the Only
I'AH KUMbUY

That Inntautly stops tho moit oxrruclntlni:piitiis, idluys liillamuuuion, and cures
whether or tho Luuks, Htomuch

How el or other glands ororguus, by ono ap-
plication.

A Imirton tcaBpoondil Inlmlfu tumbler olwater will In u fuw minutes euro frumps,
Hpuim, Sour st much, llcurtburn. Nervous'
nt'Hs HleepleisncsH. Hick Headache, )lu .
rheca, Dybeutcry, folic, l'iiitulency und nilInternal pains.

There In not u remedial agent In the worldtbut will euro tatfu nnd itgue und ull othermalarious, blllouif and other fevers, uhled by
KAUWAY'S PILL, so quickly ua RAU-WA-

fcilJAUY RULIUP.
I'lltv Cents Per llottle. Sold by DruecUts.
UAUW.YY & CO , 55 ULM HV,, 'KV YORK

FOOT BALL GAMES

PLAYED SATURDAY

All (lie Big College Teams Were on

the Gridiron.

THREE SCRANTON ELEVENS WIN

School of tho Luclmwminu, Scrunton
High School n ml SI. Tliomm Col-

lege DcTcutcd, Respectively, llnrry
lllllinan, lHiigliumtoii II. S. nnd
Keystone Acndomy-N'c- st Pointers
Plnvn 'rio IJnmo Willi Ynlo--lc!i-

Rolls Up mi Overwhelming Tally
Against Hrouii"I'irst Score of
tho Season Against Ilnrvnrd .Undo
by Cornell.

Saturday was a banner day for
Scranton's three best football elevens.
The Lackiuvnnnas defeated tho Harry
HlUman academy 14 to 0 at Athletic
ark, tho Scrnnton High School de-

feated tho lllnghatnton High School
G to 4 at Tiingnamton nnd St. Thomas
college defeated Keystone acedemy 10

to 0 at Factoryville.

Lncliiuvniiiiii-tkiirr- y lllllinnn.
Tho victory of the Lackawannns over

the Htllmans was the first In many
years, the first, In fact, since Charles
Gelbert played on the team. About
300 persons saw tho game which, was
referred by Laurie Dllss. The defensa
of both elevens was weak. Bucking
featured tho whole game. Lackawan-
nns three touchdowns were made by
Mott. Tho line up:
HlUman. Position. Lackawanna.
Leo loft end Ellis
Uarton left tackle Vail
Kuscho left guard Ilattlo
Norton centre Gavin
Doeycr right guard Lewis
Titus light tackle Nelmeyer
Gordon right end Walsh
llowman quarter back Urydcn
Leo left half bnck....OHendyko
Maxwell ....right half back... Hannahuo
Fuller full back Mott

Refore Laurlo Ullss, Lackawanna;
umpire, V. II. McCartney; linesman,
Fnrnham.

Scrunton II. II. S.
Scrnnton High school's win at Rlng-hamt-

was by only a narrow margin.
Each team made a touchdown, but
Rattln's goal gave Scrnnton the game.
De Cow mndo the Scranton touch-
down. The line-u- p:

Scranton. Tosltlon. Blnghnmton
Moscr left end. .Van Nostrand
Murphy left tackle Stono
C.ivlllo left guard Kane
Davis centre Case
Horan right guard Nichols
Hull. (Capt.)... right tuckle Gray
Lindsay right end R. Clark
Teweskbury quarter back Petrlo
Welsh left half back nrltton
Do How right half back... Rogers
Battln full back. J. Clark, (Capt.)

Touchdowns Do Row 1, Rogers 1. Goal
--Dattln.

St. Thonins Collcge-Kpystoii- p.

At Factoryville the Academy eleven
of that place wns never able to get the
ball nearer than the line to-

ward the St. Thomas college goal. Tho
latter team secured two touchdowns,
ono each by Langan and Weir, and
McGroarty kicked a goal. The line-u-

St. Thomas. Position. Keystone.
Powell right end Austin
Kelleher light tackle Davis
O'lloro right guard ...TUllnghast
Colman center Vlall
Langan left guard Cook
Lally left tackle Morton
Cummlngs...left ijnd.Dershlmer, Spencer
Hairlson loft half back... Richards
Weir right half back... Reynolds
Klrkwood full back.... Matherson
McGtoarty ....quarter back.. Llchslnger

Referee, Smith, of Factoryville; um-
pire, Eddlo O'Malley, of Scranton,

Bid COLLEGE GAMES.

All of the .Major r.lovoiiB Wore on tho
Gridiion Saturday.

The fenturo of tho games among the
big college elevens was tho
of C to 6 between Yale and West Point.
University of Pennsylvania scored 10

points against Brown's nothing. Har-
vard defeated Cornell 21 to C with com-paiatl-

ease. Lehigh was completely
snowed under by Lafayette. Prince-
ton shut out Dartmouth 30 to 0.

I'onusi lvoula-Ilrow- u.

At Providence, R. L, Pennsylvania
rolled up a total of forty points against
the team which had been beaten by
Yale IS to 14, and which had held Har-
vard down to 18 and moreover that
team was shut out from scoring.
Brown's line played a plucky game
and held well against Pennsylvania's
famous "gunrd back" formation, but
the attack of Pennsylvania was carried
on ruthlessly and tho fast and fierce
play was too much for Brown. Brown's
greatest weakness was In Its Inability
to re'celve punts, Pennsylvania gaining
every time kicking was resorted to.
Tho fierceness of the game Is illustra-
ted by the fact that on the Brown team
Fultz had to give way to Crooker, Hunt
to Hunter, Carter to Chesbro, Hapgood
to Peavear, and on tho Pennsylvania
team Weeks had to give way to For-tescu- e,

and Carnett to Wentz.
was ruled out of the game In

the first half for unnecessary rough-
ness. Captain Fultz signified his will- -
lugness to have him play In the second
half, but Captain Minds would not put
him In.

Scoro Pennsylvania, 40. Brown, 0.
Touchdowns Goodman 2, McCrackcn,
Minds 4, Goals from touchdowns-Min- ds

0. Referee Upton, of Harvard,
Umpire Williams, of Yale. Linesmen
Dclabarre, Pennsylvania, and Rmery,
Hrown. Time Thirty and twenty-llv- o

mlnuto halves.

Ilnrvnrd-Corncl- l.

At Cambridge Cornell got tho first
seme mado on Harvard this season.
For Cornell, Captain McKeever did by
far tho best work. The Cornells proved
Incapable of keeping up a sharp of-

fensive game and were weak behind
the lino. They wero remarkably sus-
ceptible to Injuries, fully half of the
time beting taken out on that account.

Touchdowns-Cab- ot. Roal 2, Mills.
Goals from touchdowns Garrison, 3.
Safety McKeever. Goul from field
Young. Umpire Paul Dashlel, Lehigh.
Referee Park Davis, Lafayette. Tlmo
Thlrty-mlnut- o hulves. Attendance, 8,000.

Wost Polnl-Vni- n.

At West Point If ono of Yale's fast
backs had not mado a speedy run, tho
blues would have been shut out by tho
cadets. They certainly had It In for
Ell's sons. West Point played a sup-er- b

game and according to Walter
Camp, "Ynlo's defense is a thing of the
past." They could not hold tho strong
West Point line and repeated gains
wero made, even though tho veteran
Ilogorrf pjsltlon. Yalo waa outplayed

IContlnuMl on Pago 7.

Connolly 8c Wallace
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VERY SPE GIAL

Ladies'
Black
Cheviot
Coat at

$ --- .. ww
A Great
Bargain.
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Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay

. you wen. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

IIKLP WANTKD MALES.
Ad vs. Under Thl Mead One Cent a Word.

WANTHD-CAIU'- KT HAI.KS.ME.V. AI'.
ply JONAS LOKU'rt hON.S, Wilkes.

IJnrre.

AOENTH-S- Tfi PKK MONTHWANTICH palilnrtle men If right;
fold by wimple only; numnlei, nlno

lorso and cnrrlnpo nirnlhed FltKR Ad-ilre-

JOlSHKlt, Uox TiilOS, lioatou, Muss.

SIJITLIES: COUNSALKSMKN-RCHO- OL

8100 moiunly, wltU
llbernf additional commissions. H. O.
10VANS &. CO., UMcngo.

nTA.NTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
ofHomo vlmple tlilne to patent? Pro-to- rt

vour Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
WllteJUlIN WKDllKUliimX i CO., Dopt.
C. 'J!!, Patent Attorneys, Washington, I). C,
lor their $1.son prize oiler and lUtot 1,000
Inventions unnteil.

WITnTKD-A- H AGENT IN KVUUV SE&
canvass; SI. 00 to ?5.no a duy

made; sells at eight; nlso a man to sell .Staple.
Goods to dealers; best side line S7n a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clllton Soop and Mauufuctur-P-

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTKD - WKU.-KNOW- MAN IN
eery town to kollelt stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; ble money for agents; no
capital requited. KDWAlll) C. FISH & CO.,
liorden Mock, Chicago, ill,

IIELl WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

'ANTED a cni nvTrVT rnm.rw and laundress; also second girl; four
In family. MRS. J. 31. KEJIMERElt, iliil
Frauklln avenue.

AGED COLORED
1 1 woman for general housework, good

cook, to sleep homo nights. 418 .Mltllluuvo.

ADIES-- T MAICK RIG WAGESnOINO
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all ending 'j cent stamp.
illbS 31. A. BTEUUINS, Lawrence, 3Uch.

YTANTED-L- A 1) YA G EXTs" IX BCRAX--
ton to sell and Introduce Snydei's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get henetlt of holiday
trade. T. H.HNYDEUA CO., Cincinnati, O.

I V ANTKD IM3IKDIATKLY-TW- O EX15R.
TV got la talaswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp,
31AXGO CHL'-MICA- C031PANV7 Xo. 72
John street, New lork.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HOUSES FOR RENT- -0 ROO.MS, NORTH
street For terms apply to

JA.MEsIl WA I SON. First Xatlonal llunk,
or A, D. Dean, yjll'--j N. Washington avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

pAiRTXN7riwsTAuXCxYi
1) cheap; account ill health. The under-

signed will sell restuurant stock nnd fixtures,
good will, etc; good business at present; can
bo doubled with proper attention. Address
W,, tore of Tribune.

PIGS FOR BALK-NE- AR LOWRY'H100 hotel, Taylor. FRANK LOWRY.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AlUIRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. UHKIUN, Proprietor.
Leave orders a 100 N. 31alu.uva, or Klckes

drug store, corner Aduins und Mulberry,
telephone 00 in,
riHAN. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
w All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest uppllancos. Churges
reasonable. 7JO Hcruuiou cuvat, ilouio
11U5 Wtuhlmru street

THIS WEEK IN THE

I
WILL BE A BUSY ONE.

A big new stock and little prices ajl
through the line will make it so.

Just opened a lot of 500 garments from
one of the best manufacturers in the busi-
ness, every coat or Cape being of the very
latest style, well made and perfect fitting.

In fact, it is the choicest line of gar-
ments we have ever seen, and at a great re-

duction from regular pries.

1 1 $

anmmmmm
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AGENTS WANTED.
'pilUKK TO MIX llOMiAUH A DAY KAS-- X

lly mado by Relllnir my custom made
corsots. Kor particulars wrlto MIW. F, 31.
KUKLUlt, Allontown, Pa.

AGENTS TO HEI.Ii OPK fioe.. .STORM
sample prepaid upon receipt ofprice, AMERICAN aroit.M UOOlt CO.,

Port Huron, 3IIch.

KLONIUICE AGENTS WANTED KOIt
lnrco lllustrntnri linnk of ICInntlllrr. flv.

hundred pages; price Sl.no; outllt 10c. Ad-dre-

XA'lIOXAI, PCHMSUINU CO,, Lake-Bld- o

Uulldlus, Chicago, III.

WANTKI-SOLlCITO-
KS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

nay weekly; stite ago. GLEN llllOTHKlW,
Rochester, X. 1'.

AGENTS WHAT Altll YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price ? 1. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
NaperWlle, III

AGENTS-T- O BELL OITU PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices lrom S'J upwaid; Kalary and
expenses paid; oiltflt free Address, wltu
ktamp, MICHIGAN 31 PU CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecess.ny. CONsOLlDATKl) 3It'G
CO., IB Van iiuieu .St., Chicago.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNsTUJNOoJsANl) INGROWING
least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and ndvlco
given tree. E. 31. IIKIY.L'L, Chliopodlst,
lliiu Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their lesldeuce If desired. Charge moder-
ate.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
TN'"mSrTm4sTn'.inMON"l)F
1 Hill Coal Company. In tho Court of
Common Pleas of Lackawanna County. No,
5n7, November Term, 1807.

Notico Is heroby given that Tho Mlnoillll
Coal Company tiled Its petition la the Court
of Common Picas of Larkiiunnmi County on
October Qbth, 181)7. praying for 11 decree of
dissolution, and that the court hac fixed
November 'JSd. 1807, at nine o'clock a. m.,
for hearing said application for dissolution,
when and where all patties Interested can at-
tend If they (U'Cin It expedient and show
cause against tho grunting of tho prayer of
Bald petitioner.

WARREN & KNAPP,
Attorneys lor Petitioner.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN (18) OF GOOD FA3IILY
und who has always lived in Scranton,

needs work of some kind; best references
given. Address R. J., Tribune olllce.

uTtuat1onwanti:i-ii- y a yoingn man 'Jl years ofago in a meat market
or general store; 7 years' experience. Ad-
dress W. G., Tribune olllce.

Orri'ATION WANTKD--A TEACHER OF
O experlenco wishes to tutor children In
tho English brunches; references given, If
desired. Address 31ihS HODGES, liUOMul-berr- y

stroet.clty .

ATION W ANTED" iTrST-L'LTCh-
S

) butcher, 10 youiV experlunce; good
meat cutter, sausage and bolognu maker.
lift I'enn avenue.

7ANTED-WASIU- NG, IROXIXO OR
' nny kind ol work by the day. Call at

01 0 Leo Court. .

"WANTED-POSITI- ON HYYOUNG JIAN
II 17 years of age; work of any kind ac-

cented; will work for board and clothing.
Address C. W., J'rlbuno olllce,

VOUNO MAN DESIRES POSITION
J us a waiter or bin tender; handy man

around n place; not afraid or work: willing
to word at anything; best refeiouces.

11., 11 'J Fran kiln avenue.
YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as stenographer and typewriter Ad-

dress G Tribune olllce.

VOUNCI WOMAN WOULD LUCE 11AR- -

1 bor towels to wush. 31 RS. 31. D.. 1 1 1

Hickory street.
CJ1TLATION WANTER-II- Y A WOMAN
O to do washing und Ironing by tho day or
house dunning or any kind of work

ji'JO Lackawanna avenue, third floor.

OUNO MAN U'J DESIRI',8 POSITION ATY bartending; handy man around 11 place;
host lefcreuces, AddiessJ. II., ll'J 1 rank-- 1

11 uvenuc.

VOUNG .MAN 'J I WANTS WORK IN
1 store or olllce; can wrlto English nnd

German. Address W, K. 31., General Dellv-er-

scranton, I'u.
OF HOOKS TO WRITEWANTKD-S- lir

evenings after 7 o'clock. Ad-
dress HARRY WRIGHT, ll'J'J Wjomlng
avenue.

WANTED-POSITI- ON AS
an American widow, u;ed .111,

with no iumlly. 311W. C .DECKER. Pitts- -

tan Pu.,

A LARGE VARIETY OF

JACKETS
)

in
Kersey

and Rough
flaterials,

at
$8.00, $8.50
and $10.00,

Each.
Worth from $10 to $10.

127129 r
Washington Ayenue,

4

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Alonday. Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov I, a

and 3, Matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday

Wasfibum-Burn- s Company

In a Magnificent Production of tho Great
English Melodrama,

A Story of Intenso Heart Interest, In a
Framework orseenlo Magnificence, Refined
Comedy, llrlght Specialties, Produced by a
Capable Company, Headed by Lillian Wash-
burn.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4, 5
and 6. Alatince Friday and

Saturday,

Morrison's Production
of tho Great American Play,

THE INDIAN
Introducing the young Romantic Actor

A. S. LIPMAN
And a big cast.

Tho Sensational Novelty of the Season

EVENING PRICES lr.c, fic, DSC, BOo.
.MATINEE PRICES 15c, 25c,

Lyceum Theater.
SSfiiT. TUESDAY, Nov. 2d.

Farewell Engagement Last Time.

HOYT'S RfSSK

A Black Sheep
Same Great Cast, Including

MR. OXIS HARLAN,
Everything bright, new nnd

Full of color, action and melody.
REGULAR PRICIX

W3dneday Evening. November 3.

Reappearance of tho Favorite

Henshaw & Tenbrook Co,
In their now Comedy,

STRONGEST CART OF FARCE COMEDY
pkopli: i:vi:it in scranton,

REGULAR PRICF.S,

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Widnesday,

Nov. 1, 2 and 3.

Rose Sy dell's "London Belles
Headed by tho Queen of nil ilurlesquers.

Hiss Rose Sydell.
20 Captivating' Baaulies 20

10 Big Vaudevill Acts 10

The Funnest Uurleique on Earth,

THE ISLE OF "S8AH-PA-
M"

A GREAT SHOW. DON'T 31IRS IT.

Regular Prlcss. 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chulrs sold reserved for evenlu
performances. Hecuro them afternoon a
the box office or by 'phone, fl872, or uf
bouse opens at night at box oftlce.


